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Synopsis
This paper deals with the behavior of the groundwaters in the district of
Tottori City investigated by the geotechnical and hydraulic methods.
Field investigations Ⅵrere carried out to determine the geological conditions
of underground on this area. From the results of investigations, the existence
of two aquifers was clarified, The upper aquiter is that which surface of the
groundwaters is unconfined, 2nd the lower one is confined by the confining stra―
tum of low permeability.
In the hydraulic investigations, the static level o£ the groundwat rs was meas―
ured using some 、vells penetrating the zones of such aquiters as the uncofined
and the artesian One. A contour map of the groundwater surface and flow lines
in the district is made and the data are compared with the theoretical Predic―
tiOn,
(1973年5月1日受 理)
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Fig. l Location Of the stations for research Lasin


























































































Table-l RelatiOnship between geOlogical dme and
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SOXと  PROFILE NO:702
COとOUR
bb  black brown
br  brown
dg  dark gray
gr gray
gw  grayly white
S01L NAME
TP  top so11
C   cl ay
SI  silt
MS  medium もand
G   gravel
SS  sandy sllt
CS  cl ay,sand
SG  sand,gravel





hd  highly dense































































































































































































Fig.5 COntour map shtting the highest level oF diluvium
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なように,旧袋川治いに, この層が局所的に深くなって   以上の結果から, この地域における浅層部上質の層序
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wen    l TransmisSi l ThiCkness I Permeability
A4(B'No.306)
3.84×10~4 1.96×10~4 6.53x10~4
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Table.3 Level of observadon wells
































































4・ 不圧地下水 :表-3は,観測井の地盤高 (一部は
井戸天端高)および,比較的水位変動の小さい1972年9
Dutam Level=T.P.±0,Om
(2)ObSerVation wells of continuous record
配1轄
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るが,一方,市街地にある F8では他に比べてそれほど  なく,F8と類似の傾向を示している。図-15は, 5っ
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Fig.14 Relationship between elevation of
grOundwater surface and daily rainfall
Fig。15 RelatiOnshゃbetween elevatiOn of
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Fig。18 Daily change of the water ievel in
wells pemetrating artesian aq■BiFer
って,図中にはこの期間の日雨量も記入されている。こ
の図から明らかなように,被圧地下水の水位は日雨量と
Fig。16Recorded ievel of water surface
in observatiOn wells of the con―
fined groundwater
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:三とし/キ△:すβ     } (6・6)
ノ方向の格子節点をあ   +Iイ,ブ =E材
1+ω
・ {,1であって,す, ブはそれぞれ ″, (6・7)





























Fig。 19 Grid of difference scheme in investigated area


























































































































































































































































0 - Non operation
l ― Cal culation
3 - Impermeable boundary
4 - Pumping statiOn






























































Table.5 Discharge by pump
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Fig.21 CompaFる。n with observed―r sults‐and theOreticirprediction of
he“riatio4 0F gFOtnd Water level
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